COMMONLY USED ACRONYMS

ABCD - Asset Based Community Development
CDD - Community Driven Development
CECD- Centre for Early Childhood Development
COCT - City of Cape Town
CORC- Community Organization Resource Centre
CTPC - Cape Town Project Centre
DAG - Development Action Group
DIHS - Department of Integrated Human Settlements
E L Child- Early Learning Child
ERPA - East Rate Payers Association
IQP - Interdisciplinary Qualifying Project
ISM- Informal Settlement Management
ISN- Informal Settlement Network
NGO- Non-Government Organization
NPO- Non-Profit Organization
PPP - Public Participation Plan
RPA - Rate Payers Association
PSC - Project Steering Committee
SDI - Slum/ Shack Dwellers international
TTEL- Touching the Earth Lightly
WPI - Worcester Polytechnic Institute